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SANDYS ON WOMEN.
illithlp1<U to j. 1. Ba~ rre.)

AM tiot the real Sanidys, of

course, aîîd flot even thie

Caiîadian copyright Of the
real Sandys, wlio wrote such
a lovely book and was fond-

&led by ail the lovely womefl.
'~I arn only an irresponsible

person who lias borrowed the naine of

Sandys for aiu hour or two, and who

wishes to, make some remarks upon a

theile niot yet copyriglited under any

laws I kliow of. The chief difference

between Sandys and myseif is that

Sandys never wrote about wonief at

ail but only poses iii a nlovel as if lie

had; while 1 arn as real a persofi as

tlie baker wlio cornes to, your door in

the morni.ng, and here, under Ily owfl

seal and hand, write dowfl inl black

and white what I liave to say about

tlie subjeet. The subject is wonieî ini

general or in particular, it matters

littie which, for what is true in genei al

is not less true in particular; this, l0w-

ever, is a commouplace.
I have known a great many womneil

and hope yet to kriow more, but the
best one is a woman 1 neyer knew at

ail. She was only a thing of the fancy,
like so muany more of the best things
we have, made Of gossarner and moori-
beams and other perishable fabrics of
the saine sort. I found her to wear
very well, however, throughout a long
acquaintance, and often, when I weari-

ed of others, I have consoled. 1 yself
witli tliis creature of the fancy, and
boasted of lier graces wheen tlie womn
of flesli and blood had lost all their

charmis for mie. 1 eau recail miany a

tinie coming home from bails and rnasks

beguni at rnid-uiight, and cotuntiîîg îuy

gains for all the hours that liad beeil

squandered. Witli these reflections

tliere soon came tripping in this creature

of my fancy, with finger nplifted in

reproof or a shade of sternniess o11 tlie

brow. "Why did Yotu 'lot stay witii
me,'' it seemied to say, ''instead of

bowing and smuilirig wliere you were
to-niglit?" Or, again, "'I have been
watching yo this hour or two and
listening to Your sugared complimielts,
you did flot mlean one Word you. said."-

At first I was piqued at these insini-
uations and at thie espionage under
whicli I lived. I tried to rebuif my
airy mlentor, and to set at nauglit both
lier own charmns and lier strictures
upon the Gther womnen whlim I knew.

But she was patient and 50011 forced

mne to yield to, lier. " Vou kriow quite
well, " she said, once, " that I anm the

best wolnaîî in the world, and tliat ai

the others are only good so far as they

are like mie; you miglit as well admit

it and be On termrS witli nlie.'' Anid I

did admlit lier dlaim fully and without

reserve, learning little by little the

justice Of it. To recite lier virtues audl
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ber graces, the naivec charms of lie
wit, the drol railleries at my escapades
the mnerry logic she could use t4
convitice tue of my foulies, would be
story long in the telling. Her gifi
were as numerous as hier substance wa!
intangible.

Once 1 Went to dine withi a group 0]
baclielors like myseif, and at the thirc
course-there were eiglit of thema and
sornethiîîg after-the talk drifted tc
the subject which stands at the head
Of MY present writing. Noue of oui
haclielors were old in years, but Soule
of them were aged and confirmed iii the
inysteries of their order. Bachelors,
tiley had always been, and baclielors
tliey would reniaiti tili the crack of
d10011. Otie wortlby stood up iii bis
place anI offered a toast to the confit-
sion of anyoue in the company who
would forswear bis present allegiance.
Women, lie sliouted, were tolerable
companions for an evening beneatli
the gas liglits or on the Piazza at a
surnmer watering-place, but to sit
across the table frotu the saine wonian
for a life-time was a bondage not to be
endured. He bad neyer Vet niet a
woman whonî lie could trust; tliey
were ail schemiers and triflers and for
his part lie would have noue of thei.

Others followed in the sanie vein,
mocking and making liglit of womien
from Eve to Cleopatra, froni Cleopatra
to their latest acquainta1 î0 e of the
drawing-room. Some said woînen
were ignorant, sorte averred that they
were only useful as ornaneuts or plaY-
things and could offer a nian no Iasting
coxnpanionship; one or two distrusted
them entirely. The turu of Sandys
came at last, thougli, indeed, that namne
is a later acquisition, and as I rose in
niy place to speak, the Woman of my
fancy waS before me with eyes on fire

r and indignation in lier posture. I
'think she niUst bave seized the words
3as they issued fromin y lips an~d fluîîg

1 theru in bot anger amiong my wincing
cOturades. I called thein cowards and

3Weakliîîgs that they sbould talk tîtus
oIf the womien who bore themt. It Was

Ftheir- own false features which tbey
saw reflected in the faces before whicli
theY offered their bollow flattery, it
was their own ignorance and incon-
stancy which tbey inîputed to womnan-
kind, thieir own vulgarity wliicli saw
flothing in woînen but perishable or-

*naments and toys. In my flood of
talk the nhistress of my fancy was still
before nie, supporting in arguments
and conivincing me more deeply of thetruth Of them. Ini womaiî, I went on,a mfan can find ail that lie looks for,
and if his own instincts are higli lie
will find sorte lieart to respoîid to theni
and to further ail the best efforts lie
cati make. Just as human life itself is
not SOmething hemnied in and coinfin-
ed in narrow limlits, so the association
of cite man with 011e woman front
youth to age, is a redoubled protest
against the limitations of time aîîdspace. In it ail the faculties of tuan-
hood are enlarged and made more
noble; the nhind is stiniulatecl to fresli
efforts, and the heart opens a wider
door to the cry Of sufferers iii whatever
degree and Place they suifer.

But juist as 111Y mentor in the thin
air before nie liad beckoîîed me to lier
defence, so she Waved rue down before
1 had gonie too far, and I took îny
place again behind the wine glasses
amid the bravos of tlie company. I
had made sortie impression at îeast,
for the thenie was changed forthwith
and no0 more ribaldry passed aînong
theni cOncerîling the women of our
acquaintance. Whenever sucli an oc-
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casion rises, and it often does occur,
the wonlan of nxîy fantasy is always
before nîly eyes to coliiiiand ny

flîy thoughts and direct my language.
Silice tilese days I have foîiid many

reai wonien of flesli and blood who re-

semble iii nîany ways the air-drawn

fancv whicli ily own imiaginlation

wove, and every manti a3 do the sanie

if lie treats the niatter witlî the

seriotisliess it deserves.

Before 1 set aside the naine which 1

have horrowed froxîî a wLll-known

novel, 1 must ask tile editors of tlîis

paper if they will alloxv ne a little
space sortie other tiitue to add a few
reniarks on the subject of 1 'ready mnade
wives." For nîy own part 1 prefer alI
niy goo(ls and chattels made to order.

SANDYS.

A BREACII 0F CONFIDENCE.

To lhe J1ior:
The unfortunate incidents connected

with the 'At Honme' recently given

by the senlior year in Arts, have given

rise to nîuch. discussion, and a good

deal of sharp criticisl lias been direct-

ed against tlie Invitation Conuiiilittee,
especially by those wlîo only partially

know the facts or are interested ix' per-

vertilig tlin. The feelings of SOuie
city ladies have been hurt, and these
ladies feel that they have been ilîsnlted.
In view of ail this it may be as well to
state the facts.

An Invitation Comnîittee was ap-
pointed in the usuial way, and issued
invitations o11 the distinct understand-
iîîg that only students were te, receive
tlieni. One niember of the year ordered
one hundred and fifty invitations oui
hehalf of the year, and then so far lost
bis sense of lionor as to order twenty-
five more, which lie paid for hiniself,
and whicli were to he uised by hini and

bis accomplices to invite soine of their
friends outside the College. The plan
was carried out andi 'Onle Kingston
ladies were invited. They anniounced
openly that they intended to accept,
and whiel infornied PolitelY that there
must have been a niiistake, as the com-_
rnittee had invited only college girls,
they replied that they would 4crjsk it'
and intended to corne. To send ont
notices to these people that their invi-
tations had no anthority, was certainîly
a drastic mneasure, but it was only
a(lopted in the cxtreinity of the case
and after due consultation with the

patronesses and others comupetent to,

acivise. Those citv girls wlîo knew

tlîat tlieir invitations were bogus and

stili prepared to corne deserve nlo syni-

pathy. If any lady was abolit to

accept the invitation in good faith, it

is certainly niost regrettable, but surely
a properly rninded woniani wotild rather
be forwarned that lier invitation xvas
flot geniline thanl partake of the liospi

tality of people who hiad îlot inîvite(, lier.
As to the miembers of the year wîîo

perpetrated this outrage, too strong
words can hardly be ulse(l. They have
described the affair as aj ''oke'', bu)lt
sucli a terni iliay b)e eqUally well appli-
ed to the action of a bank-clerk who
pilfers nioiey. The fact that soine of
the offenders hold offices of trust and

respolisi bility inakes mnatters worse.

Admiittedly, thley have been useful at

tinies to the college, l)ut a niiafi nay be

a good hockey player, ail able singer or

a clever hluiorist, without havirlg the

first instincts of a gentleman, and per-

haps the Sooiner the Arts Society

deposes solie of its officers, the better.
The Writer of this article is nlot a

inmber of the year '02'and is siliiplY

tryiflg to take anl uîîbiassed view of the

situaLion. OBSERVER.
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A N article whicli was published
recently in the Vaisity with

regard to tlie affairs of the Inter-Uni-
versity Debating Union bas been read

carefully here by those who are inter-

ested lu this Union, and the JOURNAL

lias been asked to take up its parable

and offer some coninmelts upon the

matter. The article in question first

quotes the Kingston W<hzim's report of

the recent Varsity-Queeli's debate,

and then proceeds to miake the follow-

ing statements:
i.T hat no reflection mlust be cast

upon the decision nmade by the judges

in the recent contest.
2. rhat a new method of appoifltitîg

judges should'be introduced; each of

the three Universities naming one,

the representative of the nieutral Col-
lege occupyiflg the position of chair-

man of the board of judges.

3. That in stating the decision of
the judges tlie cliairman shouîd Sunli
Up the arguments adduced and the

reasous for tlie decision.

4. That the metliod employed by
the judges in the last debate, by
wliich Queen's was given seventy-five
per cent for arguments and VarsitY
twenty-five per cent for style, was a

peculiar anonialY, since it implîed that
Queeni's had no0 style and Varsity no
arguments.

5. The remainder 0f the article is
concerned witli sonie detaiîs Of the
recent debate, the writer Claimng that
the debate was largely decided on an
argument introduced inl the repîy
made by the leader of the Queeu's
side, namely, that the negative liad
flot suggested anything to take the
place of Trusts. This argument, it is
asserted, sliould flot have bad any

weighit with the judges, because it i,

based on a wrong conception of wliat

the negative bas to do ini order to esta-

blish its case.
0f these five opinions the first is the

only oue which we can unhesitatingly

endorse. In ail coiitests, whether of

muscle or wlt, lu which judges are

appointed beforehlaid, and especially

in such circuinstailces as the presenit,
the word of the judges should be abso-

lutely final and decisive. Neither il,

public nor in private is it graceful 1tor

the contestants to challenge the judg-
nient which lias beets passed uipou
their efforts. It is a littie strige,
however, thait after Snech a dignified
statemnent the Writer iu the Varsi/j'
forgets the mlaxilli which lie lias se )t
forth, and il, lis fourth and fifth

Opinlions OPenly questions tlie wisdom
of the gentleilien whose judgment was
to have beeln accepted witliout ques-

tion. We munst thus deprecate most

eniplatically the last two opinions of

this writer. The method of awarding
mnarks to the opposing sides was simply

a device used by the judges to repre-

sent roughly the weight of the ad-

dresses giveni, and is capable of no

sucl imechanical interpretation as tliat

Put upon it by our contemuporary.
The concrete nlunbers were eniployed
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mierely as an approximation to th(
superiority of the oile side iii point ol
style and of the other in the niatter ol
argument.

With regard to the fifth opinion wE
are 'lot COncerrned to (lisctîss here tht
abstract question regarding the con-
struction of a debate, but mnust protest
against the fiction that the award of
the judges was based tupon an unfair
hearing of the two sides. Wheil three
sucli gentlemen are asked to accept
the position of judges each side must
be prepared to submit to their decision,
whether they agree with it or flot.
l'le writer of the article ini question
mutst surely admit the justice of this
tlîesis, and we do not hesitate to hint
that the next debaters who are comn
illissioniec to represent Toronto Uni-
versity shotild learil the saine lesson
before setting Out ou their journey.

'nie second and third opinions ex-
pressed lu the Urijsarticle are
sound eilough; but xve cannot sec any
great niecessity for aciopting inew plans
until the old mies are found to be un-
satisfactory. In any case we are sure
that whether ix1 Torotito, Montreal or
Kingston the gentleen 1 appointed as
judges will be persons in whoin the
utiiiost confidence cari le placed.
They will base their award on souind
principles and be quite willing hoth to
pass judgmnent and to explain their
own views of the matter in question.

IT is sometimies said by students whO
have beexi '11 College a very long

tinle, that a few decades ago there
was more and better singing iii the
class rOOnIls tbaii there is at present.
it is also reported bY studetits Who
have gotie froni Qtieeni's to other col-
leges lui pursuit of their stUdies, that
at soune sucli places they have heard

more tunable voices and more versa-
*tility in the uise of themn. One is ai-
*ways tenipted to distrust the assertions,

both of those who remeniber early days
*and those who have seen far away
*fields. Eveni wheu such reports are

deemed exaggerated, however, by
the mist of tinie or distance, there
rrlust remain haîf a suspicion that
there may be some trnth in theni.
At any rate it is a legitimate as-
servatioii to make that a littie more
lively music could easily be cultivated
aînong the students, and that hearty
songs would enlhance greatly the buoy-
anceY of the buisy days in College.

A successfuî and euiergetic Glee Clublias been lu existence for a nuinher ofyears, axîd an animal concert is given
11- the City Hall. Similar concerts
are given, uoreover, in various towfls
and country places iu Eýasterni On-
tario; and towards the end of the
session the JOURNAL sometjmes lias
the Privilege of pubiishing a finle ar-
ray of shirt bosomls and handsoine
fa ces . Ail this, however, does miot
seemi to have hiad the effect of intro-
ducing new songs into the mouths of
the students at large ; and this, if it isuot the definite object of the Glee
Club's existence, would lie at least a
happy incident in its career. Many
of the classes Or grouips of men gather-
cd in the corridors must include a few
members Of the Gice Club, and lin
such circunistallces the initiate1 sliould
lift thieir voices in solng until the con-
tagion spreads to those in their nieigli-
bourhood. Nearly ail students can
sing, and ail can iniitate a good ex-
ample ;the meinhbers of tle Gîce Club
should take the iead in scattering
their sOngs broadcast aînong the stu-
dents limtil hoth the last decade and
the far-alway ri vais shall le outdone.
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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

We bave received the first report of
the colimiittee on the resideuce for
Women students, and are glad to note
that tbey have begun with "the day
of smnall things " as an experillieft,
and that the experiment bias proved a
success. Things witb life in tbeni are

snre to grow. The Treasurer's state-
ruent shows that the only large sub-

scriptions are frorn donors who, for

ilnany years, have giveni to everything
-a proof, this, of the fallacy of the
Opinion that "leveryolle gets tired of

givilng. ' Still, as this is a niew unider-
taking, it night be snggested that the
energetic Treasnrer, or sonie mnembers
of tbe commnittee, should try to break
new ground. ___

First Student-'Hey, tbere! Mr.
Whatever-yotlr-flaine-is, I want you to
sigii this petition.''

Second Student- "What is it

about? "
First Student-" Read it for your-

self. lIt is a petition asking tbat Pro-

fessor - -(you cai see bis namne
there on tbe second linle), askiiig that

bie should make bis lectures a little

More intelligible; 1 wouild like to have

Your signature near the top. "
Second Student-"4Not on youir life.

If yon have any grievance against a
professor go to the JOURNALý iiistead of
running around witli petitions. Trhe
JOURNAL will straightexi ont your
taligles in a twiuikling; though for MiY
part I think the Professor is ail right.
Have you ever heard hini lecturing on
Matthew Arnold?"

Thle eminent professor who refused
to pay his silnail subscriptio 1 to the
Conversazione funds because of a littie
hilarity about the door of bis class-
room, is evidentlY prepared to forfeit

the good-will of bis own classes and
the studenits gelerally. It inay be
iiiiiaterial il, sone respects whether
there is aniy Sneb ll U1tual good feel-
ing betweeli professors and studexîts
or flot, but it lias long been a traditioni
that sucli a relatiolnsbip did exist.
Ilideed, there are inany studelits il, the
University wliose preselîce here is
due to this very reputation whjch hia,
gone abroad concerning the professos
and studeuts of Queeti's, and it i, un
fortunate that sucli a good advertise_
ment, if it is nothing more, should b,
defaced. We trast that the finance

commiiittee of the Conversazione lias

niot been embarrassed by the loss of

the siliall suni of money iii questioni.

At a meeting of the Queetn's Aluni

ni Association of Toronto, held o1,
Thursday, the 23 rd inst., the follow-
ing motion was passed:

"The Queen' s Alumnii Associatiot,
of Toronto, liaving leariled that it i,,
proposed to erect a mew Convocation
Hall as a niemnorial Of the work done
by the esteemed Principal, to be knownl
as the 'Grant Hall,,'it is resolved
very heartily to endorse this proposai.

and he aumnipresemît agree to do al
in their POWer to accomplish wbat
tlîey consider a Most fitting and worthy
undertaking."

subsequentîy a cornmittee was ap-
pointed. to set 011 foot and prosecute a
canvass for thîe purpose of raisiflg
funds.

Messrs. I.N. Beckstedt and Johnl
Watts have been appointed to repre-
sent Queen'ls in tbe coming debate
with McGillî and are expected to pre-
sent a strong front to their opponlents
when they try conclusionîs next iiiofltl
in Mointreal.
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THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

W E have seen that the Prince of
Wales, in his recent address

while laying the corner-stone of the
new Arts building, endorsed the views,
regarding different university centres,
expressed by the Imperial authorities,
when, inl 1797, they gave to the LegiS -
lature Of the Province 500,000 acres Of
Crown lands for educational purposes.
As the Governor, Sir Johnî Colborne,
said lu 1829, the grant was "for the
support of granmmar schools and col-
leges. " It has been given, instead, to
University College and ,for secondary
education. It is therefore apparent that,
unless the Government recognizes the
dlaimi on it of another college long
recognlized by the people as required,
there lias been somjething like a mal-
versation of trust. Now that the pub-
lic domain lias been vested in the Leg-
islature and that there are ample means
for tlie promotion of higher education
ahl over the Province, there is no pos-
sible excuse for withliolding a liberal
measure of public aid to Queen's. Its
standing is admnitted by the Province
and by every educational authority.

Varions objections are nrged against
justice being done. " Others will ap-
ply, " it lias been said. The simple
answer is that there are no others.
When another institution, in sonie
other centre of the Province, lias at-
tained to the standing Of Queen's, it,
also, should receive aid. The Province
will be all the richer, and it will be
found more economical to co-operale
with private and municipal liberality
in two or three cases than to be at the
entire cost of a single institution,
which is doiug only part Of the public
work admitted to be needed.

A djstinguished classical sdîolar bas
raised another objection which shows

bis uniwisdom iu forgetting the warn-
ing, "'Ne sutor ulira crtpidta;l." The
Point mnade is, that wlien universities
were limited pretty mucb to classies
and mathemnaties, with perhaps a little
pbilosophy and history, it was easy to
Provide, as in Scotland, for a nuniber
Of them, but, that it is impossible to
do so now, because of the eniormously
expensive equipmet eanedb

conjures Up to the visioni of people who
are not mnudl acquainted with it as
nlenacing a plienomenon as the term
"h'ypotienuse" used by O'Connell,did to the wonian who had been ac-

custoulet onîy to the language of Bil-
lingsgate.t ''s a sweet word, is Me-
'sopotamia," said the old lady, wlio
slept Peacefuîîy in lier pew, whule ber
favorite preadlier expounded the text.
Science is one of those sweet or vague-
ly terrible words. It seems to be
imagined that every University now
must undertake to, teacli and provide
laboratories for tlie innunierable de-
partnîents of modemn science, no matter
wliat the general and special needs of
its locality may demand or suggest as
its distinctive fjeld. No university in
the world is so equipped. Eýadl bas
its own role. Eýven when a university
is cons titnted by the union of several
colleges in different centres, as is the
case witli the 'Victoria University of
England, Whicî consists of Queen'5
College (Manchiester), tlie rapidly ex-
panding college in Liverpool and tlie
Yorkshire College, federally united,
eadli of the colleges developes in differ-
eut directions and is led by local and
otlier circnmstances to cnîtivate special
branches of science. This, in timie,
leads the authorities of the federated
college, xvhich lias the miost vigorous
life but is distant from its UniversitY
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centre, to demand recognition as a fully
eqnipped universitY. This is the

Position at present of Liverpool Col-
lege. it will undoubtedly before very

long receive a charter as the eighth

En1glisli University, for its deinand is

conceded to be reasonable and it is

being urgentlY pressed. The sugges-

tion is made, also, that the Victoria

University need not suifer, even

numerically, as it may invite the col-

lege at Sheffield to fill tbe vacancy

wbicb the retirement of Liverpool from

the federation will crate.
IEven the State of Michigan, by its

action, lias shown that this objection
is pointless. It lias committed itself
to the tlieory of one State University,
bu', though Ann Arbor instituted a
mining course as part of its scientific

work, experts iad no difficulty in prov-

jng that a practical training could not

be given apart froi the mining indus-

try of the State. A school of mining

was therefore established at Hougliton,
whicli bas already a reputatiori tbat

Ann Arbor could neyer expect to reacli.

Now, if a State finds it expedient to

establish a second scientific institutionl
at its sole cost, how mucli more reasoti-

able is it to accept the principle of co-

Operation, as Great Britain always does,

true in this case, as sbe is in general, to
the principles of liberty; accepting the
action of the people as the expression
of the popular will instead of imposing
on thein an abstract tlieory, whicb,
bowever plausible it may sound, is
completely ont of relation to the life
and history of the people who are
concerned, and who have to pay the
Piper ! G_ _ G.

The subject for the debate in Mont-
real is, «R esolved:- That Latin and
Greek sbould be optioflal in the Uni-
eersities." Queen's bas the affirmative.

A LOSS TO QUEEN.

M R. W. G. Fraser, M. A., who in
September last was appointed

Assistant Professot of Mathematics
for this session, lias been <'ýcalled up
higher." He lias been aPpointed by
the bhead of the Scottish Eýducat:ioi1
Department to be one of His Majesty's
Inspectors of Sehools and wilî leave at
the end of the session to begin
work in bis native country. During
bis brief stay w'ith us, Mr. Fraser
has made a host of friends amnong

the studeuts and professors, and, he

would certainly have been appointed

pernianefltly to bis present position

at the annual meeting of the Trustees

ou May ist, had hie elected to re-

main in Canada. We are glad to

say that hie, on bis part, bas been so

attracted by the life at Queen's that lie

goes from us witli great reluctance,
aithougli tlie position to which lie lias

been appointed is one which is coveted
by scholars of the highest rank. One
of bis remarks in connection with the
subjeet was, -I feel that had 1 been
three years ini Queen'ls instead of
tbree months, I sI1oucd Iot have ac-
cepted Sir Henry Craik's off er. "

Tlie kind of men, appointed in Great
Britain as Ilispectors of Sehools may
be seen from the selection made in this
case. Noue but University men have

any chance, because it is understood

that the highest qualifications are
needed to PrOperly inspect and criticize
the xnethods of comlmon schools, and
to inspire teachers and pupils witli

right ideals of study. In Canada, on

the contrary, aniyone is tbought coin-

petent to be an Inispector, and it is

sofl1etinles even said that a marn wlio

lias had experience only in elenientary

schools is the riglit mani to appoint.

objections are made to applicants be-
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cause they are Higl School teacliers,
and a Unliversjty miail wouild have
littie or "10 chance. This too is only
one phase of a coininlonl educational
fallacy in Ontario. We are apt to pin
our faith to training schools and col-
leges as the best places for preparing
teachers for their bigli calling, instead
of recognizing the far greater advan-
tages provided by Universities. Prof.
S. S. Laurie of Edinburgh, the ilîib
est Scottish authority on Education,
lias recently published a volulile Of his
selected papers on ''The Training of
Teachers and Methods of Inistructioni,"
iii which hie points out very clearly his
view. "We prefer," lie says, "uni-
versity institutions for the training of
every grade of teacher to specialised
training colleges, simiply because they
are îîot specialised. There is, iii truth,
a radical error ini the conception of an
exclusive semillary for the education
of mem bers of a profession. Teac:hers,
least of ail, shouild b)e set apart froin
theirfellow-citizeiîs prenaturely. They
should breathe the invigorating air of
an institution where ail niauiner 0f
men meet."l

This does not Ineani that a mnan who
has takeni a University course is
nlecessarily fit to teach ; but it does
mean that the proper place to train
teachers is in a University which pro-
vides a course in pedagogy, and at the
sanie tinie allows the candidates for
license to repair at stated intervals to
the public schools of the city or the
Collegiate Ilistitute, where they would
receive a reasonable amouint of clinlical
instruction, and where their practical
ability Would be tested. Dr. Laurie is
well aware that the practisiuîg schlools
connected witli training colleges are as
a rule inadequate for traiiîîig the large
number of candidates W1o lise thein.

We bave been led to toucli the hem
of an iportant subject, wheii we liad
Only intended to congratulate Mr.
Fraser on bis deserved good fortune,
and what we have to say 011 it must
be reserveci for a future number of the
JOURNAL.

NIR. GILBERT PARKEIR'S GIFT TO
QUE EN 'S.T IÎ set of eligravings lately pe

sented to Queen's University by
Mr. Gilbert Parker is of far mnore than
local interest. To ail who are inter-
ested in Canadian history this collec-
tion will be of great importance. It
conisists of eighty-seven portraits, in~-
cluding a large iiiiinber of the carl ye-xplorer5 , viceroys anîd goverilors of
Canada (the new France of the
French regimie) 'the governors of Nova
Scotia, Ne, Brunswick, Prince Ed-
ward's Islandi, Quebec, Newfounldland
and Htidson's, Bay Territory. Thougli
as yet there are Soule gaps in the list,
it touches the life of Our Country at
every poinit, and an intelligent appre-
ciation of these Portraits wouîd imply
a fairly accurate acquaintaflce with the
past history of Canada,' and with the
successive changes ini lier goverui-
nient. Even a casual glance at the
collection is sufficiexît to prove this.
Beginning Witil Christopher Colun-
bus, Jacques Cartier, and Amerigo
Vespucci, we Pass to the Frenchi rule
in Canada, which is illustrated by a
long huile 0f viceroys, most of whoxu
filled their offce without quittiiig
Franîce, the burdeuî of thie work of con-
quest and coloîîizatioîî falling on the
resident go vernors, conspicuions amiong
whom is the Powerfuil face of the ex-
plorer and first governor, Champlain.
Here, too, are Colbert, the minister of
Finance Of Louis XIV, always in-
tensely iliterested ini the affairs of New
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France; Richelieu, the founder of the
Order of the Hundred Associates, and
Marie de l'Incarnation (the only wo-
mnau's face in the collection), who, in
1672, was the Superior of the Convent
of Ursuline nuns at Quebec. Many
of these portraits have the faniily coat
of arms and the autograpli, the labour-
ed liandwritiflg of tlie latter suggest-
ing that these earlv governors were

more at ease witli the sword than with

the pen, and, in tact, it is probable
that some of theni neyer used the lat-

ter except to forni in crabbed cliarac-
ters the letters of their ow11 namnes.
Many of these autograplis have been
secured from public documents, and
the naines are stili familiar to many
of us in the streets of Quebec, suci as
Buade St. Haldimand street and
others. With Duquesne, the last of
the Frencli governiors, French do-
minion ceased, and British rule began
under General Murray, the first Eýng-
lish governor of Canada. But Britisli
power had early been represented in

the goverliment of Newfollndîand,
whicli was fornîally ceded to Englalid

by the Treaty of Utrechit. It had,
llowever, always been claimied by

1ýngland, and for miany years had beeii

the subject of repeated efforts of colO-
nization, from Sir Humphrey Gilbert
to Lord Baltimore. Thougli not ac-
tually a governor, lis portrait is here,
in virtue of lis patent obtained fromi
James I in 1829, and an uneasy so-
jouru of two seasons in1 Newfound-
land before lis departure for Maryland.
Among the naval comjmanders of
Newfoundland are many famor~ n

well-kilown namnes, as Admirais Rod-
ney, Graves and Palliser. A true,
debateable country this rocky island,
as was also the Hudson's Bay Terri-
tory, wliose first governlor was Prince

Rupert of royalist faine. Right of
possession was an UflCertaiîi thing in
the early days of the colonies, and
Frencli and English in turn. held the
upper hand, accordiîig to,
"the good old rule -the simple plan,
That they should take who have the

power,
And tliey should keep who can.*"

A further section is devoted to the
governors of Upper and Lower Cania-
da, each with its separate governl0 ,
tili the union of the provinces inl 1841
brought themi together under Lord
Sydenham with the titie of the Pro-
vince of Canada. The series closes
with the portraits of the eight Gover-
nors-General who have held office
since the Confederation of 1867 led to
the union of the whole vast territory
of British Anierica as the Dominion of
Canada.

Viewed as a record of history, it is
evident that the collection is of un-
doubted importance, whule mny of
tlie engravings, especially the early
ones are also valuable as works of art,
and the Canadian Governinent lias
recognized the educatioîîal value of
sucli a collection to the country, by
admitting Mr. Parker's gift free of
duty. It is probable that the series
will be cOmipleted and supplemented
froin the saine source, as Mr. Gilbert
Parker during lis late visit expressed
lis intention of adding to the collec-
tion at a future date. We are certain
that the gratitude which the UJniver-
sity of Queen's lias expressed to Mr.
Parker, will be shared by miany out-
side lier walls, as the value of lis gift
becomes more geuerally known.

Lois Saunders.

The Gilbert Parker portraits are on

exhibition in the University library.
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TIIE PROPOSED G. M. GR~ANT HALL.
A WORD TO THE GRADUAT]ýS AND

BIENIFACTORS 0F QUEEFN'S.

T 1E circular appended has been
sent to the Trustees and elected

members of the Council, whO, together
with the Trustees, forni the whole
Court. It will be resPonded to as
simuilar appeals have been in the past;
and inasmuch as the circular, with the
exception of one or two lines, applies
to the whole body of graduates as well
as to the men they elect, and to the
benefactors of Queen's geiierally, we
publish it with the hope that ail Who
read will take voluntary action 01, it as
soon as possible. They know that the
students' committee can have littie
tinie to inake a persotial canvass, and
that if sucli had to be made it would
spoil the moral effect of the proposed
memorial.

Subscriptions should be intiniated to
the commiittee and remittances made to
the Treasurer, J. B. McIver, Kingstonl.

QUEEN'S UNIVE~RSITY,

KINGSTON, ONT.,

DERAR SI, Jan. 23 rd, 1902.

When the ratepayers of Frontenac
voted down the by-law to give $20,000
for the erection of a Queen's Examina-
tion and Convocation Hall, the students
at once discussed among themiselves
the possibility of raising the required
amnount. They decided to make the
attempt, and their offer was submitted
to a meeting of the University Council
specially called for the Purpose. The
Council unanimously decided to accept
the offer Of the students and promnised
to do ail in their power to assist the
moveinent. A canvass for subscrip-
tions was accordingly started. Already
the sum of $î 3,000 is subscribed; over
two-thirds of this amount being fromi

students and the rest almost entirely
froml professors. The subscriptions
froni the students (with a few excep-
tiOtis) are to be paid in instalments
extending over two, five or teil years,
and thus the cash value is cousiderably
less than the amount stated. When
the students uudertook to raise the
amnount they understood that $20,o00
Would be the amount required; they
uow find, however, that $24,000 Will
be needed to equip the Hall with
proper galleries and $6,ooo additional
to complete the new Arts Building,
and thus the total sumi now aimed at is
$30, 000.

One-third of the mnembers of the
University Council consisting of the
staff, having been canvassed, we uow
take the liberty of sending this state-
mleut to the elected members of the
Council and to the Trustees, and of
encIosing a blauk form of subscription.
We inteud next, to appeal to the grad-
uates and benefactors generally, Please
611l in the blank formu enclosed as seems
good to You, and kindîy send it, with
any remarks you desire to niake, not
later than the 31st of this month.

In November of this year Principal
Grant will have comipleted his twenty-
fifth year as Principal of Queen's. We
are sure that you will agree with us
that something should be doue to com-
inemorate bis work; and surely there
is no more appropriate time for us to
do it than this present year. We pro-
pose, therefore, to associate his namie
with the Hall, believiug that in no
other way more pleasing to him could
bis services be recognized. As you
have been sO intimateîy associated with
him in administering the affairs of the
University, the students confidentlY
reîy upon YOUr assistance. The help
they have already received from, the i
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professors bas given tliem great en-
couragenment. Trheir own mieans are
very limited or they would gladly be
at the entire cost of erecting a building
whicli will not only complete the irn-

Posing group of structures 110W almost
covering the campus, but be at the
sanie timie a worthy and permanent
riinorial of the twenty-five years'

service whicli our esteerned Principal
has so gladly and unsparingly given

to our beloved Aima Mater.
Please reply not later than the above

mentioned date, as we wisli, at that
date, to make an estirnate of the
amnount subscribed.

With much respect, we rernain,
Vours sincerely,

On behaif of Stu- JAMeS WALLACEV,
dents' Cornmittee. 1 J. J. HARPELL,

The Treasurer, J. B. Mclver, has
already received payrnents of sornie
subscriptions, towards the new Con-

vocation Hall. \Ve propose to publish
in the next JOURNAL, and in sncceed-
ing nunibers, bis acknowledgemeflts of
receipts, whether in mui or in instal-
mients. The sooner snbscribers pay,
in whole or part, of course, the sooflet

will the contracts for the new building
be entered into. The trustees are not
likely to begin until at least half the
aniount needed is in the Treasurer's
bauds. We understand that the
Chancellor suggested that the founda-
tion stone might be laid on next Uni-
versity Day. It is scarceîy possible
that a commencement could be made
s0 soon, but we ouglit to be able to
announce then that the $30ooo-with
a margin to allow for deferred payments
-ias been subscribed.

The Theological Aluuini Conference
OPens on Monday, the 3,d of February.

Dats -c nint
TU-E QUEEN'S GIR~L OUTr 0F COL-

LEGE.
"Oh this learflifg, what a thing it is5 ,,

T O atone for the levelling process
which is said to go on constantîy

in College life,
" Whereby piled-up honors perish,
Whereby swollefl ambitions dwindle,,,

and the student is forced to the un-
pleasant conviction of lier own littie.
ness and ignorance in view Of Wbat
lias beeii doue and can be doue by
other people,-to atone for the corner-
rubbing whicli she undergoes, cornes
at times a wave of esteern and admir-
ation wliich weli-nigli lifts lier off bier
feet. It is when tlie terni is over and
for a short or a long hliday she bas
left beliud lier tbose master-minds,
the companions of lier Coilege life, to
go among those lesser liglits wlio
know not Plato.

Then it is that tlie corners grow
sharp again-for can tlie only College
student in a loreless colmrnunity for-
ever keep tlie srnoothness she lias
acquired ? Wliy does slie toil tlirough
Latin Authors whiîe bier sisters are
making Chiristmas gifts at home, if
she is to faîl back at once from tlie
atrnospliere Of learuiing, as soon as sbe
cornes home again ? She would think
lierself cruel could she forget lier
" Horace " s0 quickly, were sbe to
give. Adamn Sinitb and bis doctrines
tlie go-by ail at once. So into the
pleasant borne life she cornes, learning
and ail, the College girl, a being frorn
another Worid, a foreigu elemnit.
And liow is slie received ? Witb re-
spect surelY-at least witb curiosity.
Trhis Of course quite apart froin the
place she hoîds in the fanily, circie,
that iS to say she earns this receptiou
ptirely in so far as sbe is a College
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girl. She is loved and cherished by
the home people for berseif, without
doubt. But the fact of lier University
life, hier dip into the well of know-
ledge, puts hier on a different footing
froni those about lier and their con-
ceptioul of lier is formned accordingly.

Her father puts lier through lier
paces. Tremble now Collegian and
be wise! for thougli you mnay be par
excellence in £nglish and Langulages,
yet if you fail to rapîdly compute a
sufli in interest, simple or comfpound,
Your store of learning will not be
rated very higli by your worthy sire!i
Why should fathers deinand sucbi very
extensive knowledge froin their Col-
legiate daugliters? Nay, we kuow
not. But we say with conviction, that
these saine fathers who are so proud
of these saine daugliters and their suc-
cesses at the UJniversity, feel even a
keener satisfaction at a joke well
turned, or a pertinent remiark on "the
war," froin the would-be medallist.
Sucli is life ! The wisest of us must
not go so deep but we mnay be able to
speak understandingly of things at the
surface-that is if we would have our
wisdom appreciated.

But oh the satisfaction when you
can answer a question whicb your
sister cannot and they say, haif teas-
ingly, haif seriously, "See now what
it is to be a student!1" you tell theni
the quotatioxi is froni "The Tempest,"
and they think you reaîîy do knlow
something. Suppose it bad been a
Greek god to place correctîy, and you
had failed to rise to the Occasion, what
a blow your reputation Would have re-
ceived ! It is bard to prepare oneself
for these onslauglits. The wise girl
is she who occasîonally gives gratui-
tous informiation on indifferent topics,
and thereby makes lier reputation so

firni that slight attacks do not affect
it. The first evening at home let lier
giVe the Queen's yell and translate it
for the family's benefit. This is sure
to produce an impression. If she foi-
lOWs it up the next evening by a few
Well-chosen, indefinite phrases about
Society, and the individual's relations
to the rest of society, and is careful
to bring iii nicely the teris ''Altru-
isi" and "Egoism," she will decid-
edly heigliten the effect; the more so
if she can sing ail the verses of "The
Old Ontario Strand" axid repeat the
OPening lines of a French fable. Now
let lier fail in an interest and discount
probleni at lier father's bands, and tlie
blowv wiîî scarcely be feit. A girl
that can translate Gaelic-Well !-
"She goes to College you know-this

'- MY Qtieen'1s girl," - Oh proud
parent! Oh wise daugliter! The
doctrine of -bluffing it", is worth con-
sideration.

It is soietimes alniost amnusing to
see the way college girls Ont of college
are regarded Ly the ciuninitiated."
They are treated like ordinary niortals
generally till the dread secret is dis-
closed that they are ini atteudauce at a
unversity during the wiuter months.
Then what a change! Sometimes it
takes the forni of reverence in the con-
duct of the uninitiated, and the unhap-
py collegian is shewnl a series of books
" 1Lives of Famnous Women, " as a sure
source Of initerest. Or, ''This is inl
your uine, 1 fancyý,, someone will say,
and bring up a Latin epitaph for trans-
lation. They ask your sîster to play
croquet, but they think you are neyer
happy liless you are imbibing wisdomn
in sonie forni or other-Latin epitaplis
or '' Literary Digests,'' it inatters not.
" 1Oh, she goes to college, she inust be
very clever; do you think she would
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niind if 1 asked lier to play cards witli
us? I wouldn't bother hier if it wasn't
that our nuiiber is 0one short."

Poor college girl! Do they think

You dwell witli Sopliocles ail the day?
Or that association with Carlyle or

Goethe lias made the society of ordin-
ary mortals distasteful?

By which ruminiations and preambles
We miake it clear to ourselves that the

college girl out of college is certainly a

fisli out of water unless she makes up
lier mind to be practical. Her wisdont

is valuable but it must be handled dis-
creetly. She nmust appear absolntely
ignorant at times, if she would win
respect. At other times she must be
quick to <'speak up", like the littie
girl who had some knowledge of ana-
tomy and was prepared at any instant
to show off before visitors. - Corne,
Mary, tell your bottes! " lier mother
would say, and good little Mary was
always responsive. But had Mary

"told lier bottes " unasked, lier mother

would very likely have said " chuldren

should be seen and not heard." 'Twas
ever thus!

Tlie Princîftai1 (ai lus fireside) -Good

nîorning. Yout want rny subscriptioIl
for the Conversazione, I suppose.

Stiedent of Divini&-_Yes, Princi-
pal, if you please.

The Prilncipal Certainly, I always
pay my share ; but, dear me, thore
have been a great many social events
this year. I thouglit people carne
liere to study aiid flot rnerely to go in
for one round of enjoymen~t after
another.

Sluden-Yes, Principal, 1 quite
agree with you. Tharxk yon. Good
mnorning ;..(and I'Ve been at every
dance all winter. That ruakes the
third prevarication this Week).

AST UDENT Of diviinity who has
spent sorne tine inl the Northi-

West Territories sends the following
brief sketches whicli the JOURNAL
thinks are worth publishing. The
first is a greetillg at a Prairie threshold
and is fromn the rnouth of 0o1e flot long
out frorn the land o' cakes.

,' Corne iii, corne awa' in sir., corne
awa' in. Vou'l be the new Mînister
I'rn thinkin' ;we've been lookin' for
you this twa tliree days. (}uid wif,
corne ben and shake hani's wi' th,
ininister. We're raie glad to see you,
sir, could ye take a bite to cat ? Ve
matin be just a wee thirxg huilgry
commn' off the train. Gie me yer coat
and yer bag, sir, and sit doon here tili
the wife gets ye a bit o' diirner.
That's riglit, sir, an' ye mauin make
yersel' at yer ease an' be like oîîe o'

oursel's. The best in the hoose js
yours-tho' that's no0 s0 mucli after a'.
I like the look o' ye, an' l'in glad to
notice that yer no0 very fat. Ve sec
the hoose is smna' an' wlîen the iniis-
ter cornes nie an' hini whiles lias to
sleep in the saine bed. An' dod mani,
the last Uinister was a wee, roorn, fat
man ; I'1l have Ulair roorti in the bed
wi' You, than I had wi' him. But
here's the wife Wi' a sneck o' diniier
for you, fa' tae and eat o't like arman."

Another may be called "A question
of Casuistry", anxd judging by the ac-
cent it seemis to be from the sanie
mouth as the first one. But indeed
the nianuscript is quite explicit inl the
niatter, silice it begins as follOws:
"Loquitur John McPherson, a Scots-
main, Who serves the Canadiani Pacific
Railway in the capacity. of puifpmali
at a place between Winnipeg axîd the
Rocky Mountains."
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"Quid night sir, 'IlI be wi' ye in,
minute. l'nli just busy mnakin' up Mi
time-sheet as they ca' it. A nev
fangled notion the superintendent haw
gut inito, lis noddie. Would ye likt
to hae a look at it ? I telt him at firsi
that I would na fill ont anythiiig o
the kind, for losh, mnan, sonie daylý
when the wind-miîî's turnin' brisklv
I've hardiy haîf an oor's work ail day.
'Put doon nine or tenl hours a day any.
way,' says lie, 'it's only a miatter of
form.'1 'Oh, I divna ken aboot that,'1
says I, 'it mnay lie a inatter of forni as
you say, an' for my part 1 can m'anage
to tell a lee as well as xny neelior
when it's needed, but I can assure ye
1 liate like the deil to write doon a
iee.' That's what I said to, him :but
the long ail' the short o't is that I'ni
daein' as hie teit mie, so liere goes,
' Monday, îo hours; Tuesday, 12
hours ; Wednesday, 9 hours ; that'l
please hini. Overtime, for the montli,
25 hours. '

The next one is quite evidently of
different origin aithougli in this case
the reporter lias not prefixed any de-
finite information on that score. No
doulit he is depending upon the mis-
speit words as affording a sufficient
dlue to the nationaiitY' of the speaker,
and aithougli this JOURNAL as a rule
takes a pride in speiiing words correct-
iy we do flot presunle to, make any
alterations in this manuscript.

"'A foine country it is, sorr, as you
say sorr, but only for thinm that likes
it. I've bin in the coulntry now close
on twenty years and all I've got sorr
is a pair of ouverails anid a jumper,
liarritlg a cow tliat's ginerally dry and
a smiall litter of pfigs. NO sorr, whin
I was in the ould country I was the
gamnekeeper on the istate and could
have a ralibit or a hare for My dinner

1 n0w and thin; but out here it's noth-
,' ng but pork I git fron, the beginin'i
7Of the year to the ind of it, and sait

Pork at that, sorr. Some of thim seem
Cto prosper will enougli that's shure,

1t but flot me. sorr, if you'd have the
truth. I'm a sight poorer than whin
1 ieft honie twenty years gone. My
Wife sorr, it makes me wape to think
on lier, she Up and lift me and took
al My savin's witli lier and I've no
lieart. 10W for any work at ail at ail.
Vou're a clergyman sorr by the coat of
YOu, and you must corne ont to my
littie place and pay me a visit, tliougli
it's naither foine fare for soft lied ye'Il
git. X"ou'll lie wilcorne sorr to wliat 1
have and thoughlim a good Catliolic
sorr and You're a Protestant we'll not
be af ter quarrellin' about that. "

We are tempted to add one moresketch or mnonologue or whatever these
fragments~ May lie called ; our contri-
liutor shouîd liave given them an ap-
propriate titie. In this case the speak-
er is evidentîy froni the nîidiand
couinties Of Engiand thougli the writer
seems to have fotind somje difficuîty iti
represeflting the Pecijlarities of the
accent liY Means of the SpeIling.

"Oh yes, sir, I've byne in Hingland.
1 cooni froni IIingland and thougli l'i
gettin' on quite fineîy in this coon-
try, 1 'ave flot yet given up the idear
that Hingiand is tlie grytest coontry
that the suin ever shone uponl. You
sliould gow to London, sir; that's the
piaice to see the world. Many a time'ave I sat in the 'Ouse of Commins
and listened to the biig pots a-deliatin'
about 'orne Rule and the Heasterfl
Question and sucli like. 1 sat once in1
the very seat which the Prince Of
Wailes usuaîîy lioccupies when lie
cooms down to the 'Ouse. 1 feit as i
every eye in tlie plaice was a-iookil'
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at me. Aniother time I followed the

Riglit 1-onourable Harthur J. Balfour

a mile and a 'aif across London,

walkin' close be'ind hlmi; but s0 as

liot tu attract attention of course.

Gow tg London sir the first chance

you get. l'ni savin' up all n'y pye

ere iu this coontry so as to take a trip

orne next summner. I mnust see Lon-

don again and the buildin's and the

carniages and the big Lord Tom-nod-

dies in the West lEnd. It's lonely 'ere

on the prairie you know for one who

has seen s0 much of laif e lu London

as I 'ave.

An imaginary guest sat recently ut

an imaginary Sunday dinner and

heard the following imaginary coIl-

versation about the sermon of the
morniug :

Firsi' imag-inary diner-Will you

have some sirloin or a part of this

fowl Wiliam? Sirloin, is it ? And

what did you thinik of the sermon this

mornixîg ?
Second dîner, or Williami-A poor

enough affair if you want ny Opinion,

though, to tell the truth, I did not

listen to very mucli of it. A fine

piece of beef this, however.
Third diner, /emale-Did you notice

how beautifully the minister's liair

was parted. I don't like those clergy-

men who part their hair in1 the muiddle

and siunper as if they were at an after-

noôu tea. And the sermon was love-

ly, too.
Second diner - Lovely, forsooth!

Will you pass me the muistard? Love-

ly, do you caîl it? I have not heard

sucli a heterogeous lot of nonsense

for a long time.
Fyirsi diner, abparently the faier Of

lhefa;mIilias-Come, Coule, sir, I neyer
knew of a sermon Yet which. pleased

you. If the angel Gabriel camie inito
the pulpit somne Sunday yon would
be finding fatilt wîth him.

Second ditier -Inideed 1 wouîd, if
he had nothing better to say than
what we heard this morning. 1 don't
say the minister is narrow-rminded and
bigoted; he is not so bad as the oies
who preacli that God is some large,
able-bodied party who eau do things
which we poor creatures cannot do.
He doesn't exactly preacli that the
Bible was chucked down ready miade
out of heaven-

Third dîner, feniale- Dear mue, dear

me, whiat language about the Bible.

How eau you dare.
Second diner What 1 objected to in

the sermon was the contusion 'of it,

and the inartistie way lie brought

large things and small things into

juxtaposition,~ and used commoruplace

illustrations for lofty ideas. When lie

tried to paint word pictures, as they are

called, they were more like the carica-

tures that YoU, see in Puck or Indge
t han respectable works of art. The
whole effeet was confusing and dis-
tressing.

Firsi diner--Welî, well, 1 think you
are too severe ; bis natter was good
at any rate, you'll admîit that surely.

Second dîner Oh, in a sense it was,
if it had not been so confused, and if
there had been fewer blunders lu the
way it was expressed. However, I

niust have soniething to eat, that is

more importaunt than discussillg the

sermon at the present miomniet.

The Principaî's door bell rang mer-

rily and often on the afternOOn1 of

Saturday, the twenty-fifth inst. The

occasion for this formidable attack on

the quietness of the Principals5 bouse

was a social gathering of the second
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and third year divinity meni, to whic
they had been invited by the head
the faculty. A haîf hour or more wý
sperlt over a cup of tea and in ta]
with the host, the liostess and a nun
ber of lady students who bad ah
corne in to add some brightness to tl.
company of gentlemen ini soniibi
black- The littie function was ver
mucli appreciated by the miembers
the two classes.

The JOURNAI, lias already me,,
tioned the German classes iii th
Divinity curriculum but it is flot ou
of place to repeat the matter here an,
suggest that a larger number of stu
dents shouild take advantage of thesi
classes. Meil in Arts especially wh(
are looking forward to entering Theo
logy should make a littie preparatioi
in view of them. so that the interesting
work which lias beeîî iîîaugurated tlih,
session may be continuied and may be-
corne more useful and prosperons each
year.

THE ClIANCE-LLORS LECTURE-
SIp.

Dr. Watson gives the last of his
course upon this founidation at the
Alunii Conference niext week. The
cornmittee, consisting Of the Chiancel-
lor, the Principal and the Vice-Princi-
pal, lias appointed Professor Dupuis
as the next lecturer, and lie hias ac-
cepted the position. His lectuîres wiîl
probably be on astronomly, and will be
given in thc evening in Convocation
Hall next session. Arrangements
will be made for publication in book
forni when coînpleted. We hope that
Dr. WVatson will collect and arrange
for publication those given by liiim
during lis terni of hiolding the Lec-
tureship.

of fledicaI pots.
is AESCUJIAPIUS.

[k A' ND Sye've niver heerd tell of
1 \ NlD1  Aescuilapius" rmre

,o Tom Coffee, as lie took lis seat iii thele Dell, ''hiver lieerd of tlie founlder of-e the Medical Undergraduates' Society
y of Queen's College, holy watlier 1 but)f oi amn surproised ; hasn't Doctor Sul-

livan iver mientioined iii passing some-'
thing about liim ? No! Will! I'll tell
yez ahl what the Dean told nie, for

e Foife kiuew him wlîin lie was a young
t lad. He was in lis foinal year liere,1 juist about the toinie that nie and my
- colonel was doiti' the cake-walk

Ethrough the Crimea. 'Tom,' says the
)colonel after the war was over, 'Tomi,'
-says hie, 'liow can I reward you for al

your~ sarvices ? 'Ah Colonel,' says I,wisliin' to be poetjcal, 'my hopes, nîyamibitions rest witlithe lionored dead.''Good,' says lie, misunderstandin' me,''ll muake you janitor of the Royal
Medical College, Kingston, Onitario'
'But take care,' says hie, 'that you
doli't graduate to tlie Kingston Peni-
tentiary for stealiti' subs.' So that's
how I got înIy job here.

"Mr. and Mrs. Aescuîapjus livedsoniewliares in Grace. Little Aescu-
lapius appared 01, the scane some-wliares about 350 B. C. and safely
passed through miasles, hoopin' cougli,
dhicken-pox, teetîîiîi' and ahl thinichuldern's disases tliat Dr. Wood tellsyez about. At an early age tlie lad
began to show sOigîîs of that wolnder-fui talent for resarcli that afterwards
made hi prOtiîent. He performedepunctifornî expiaratioîs' on the fami-
iîy cat with a ridîîot poker, hie eut
pistulas in the abdomens of any
stralige dlogs hie found and got lis old
juan into a Iiull of a mess in the Gra-
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Cian law courts ini conseqnince. He
deloighted lis fatber's gardener by try-
iIig ta cross the egg-plant and the

Milk-weed ini the hopes of mnakin' an

onielet. There is a little story I've
heerd whicb l'il just tell vez ta show

Yau how lie exercoised his iliginflity

in physiolagical study and resarcli,
sparin' hirnself nayther trouble nar

pain in lis indivors. Aesculapis-
the boy, I ineali was invistigatiiig

the taimle of a reflex action and de-

soîred ta find ont if toired tissues

would respond ta a stimulus as quick-

ly as those of a frish subject. Oue
avening aId Aesculapius, his father,
had returned frorn a mast fatiguing
dhase. Aesculapius junior stood nare
the foire-place and as lis aid mani
sank back exhausted inta his favarite
chair, a tack, whicli the Young divil
had placed there supploied thie neces-

sary stimulus. Strange noises pro-

ceedin' froin the wood-shed shortly

afterwards pointed ta the fact that the

fatlier was takin' a keen interest in

the san's experirnents and was proving

that a sandal applied vigarotlsly ta the

gluteal region lias a marked effect on

the amplitude of vibration of the vocal

cliords.
''Hlis subsequint history is mare or

less djmined but ai have heerd that lie

graduated with a gold medal and a

red nase. H1e returned ta Athens ini

301 B. C., and dispinsed calomnel and a
saline for mnany years. 11e had charge
of the i 4 th Princess of Grace's Own
Stone-Slingers Ambulance Corps dur-
ing the Trojan War whare lie received
amonst other honors a javelin in the
solar plexus. This was his death blow-

''Now there's the bell ringin' for
Doc. Mundill and I've gat ta go and
show the new janitor how to moind
bis foires."

AN URGENT NEnTj

lle Editor Qic'I(M's Ul'ive(rsîtyforn~>a/
DEXAR SIR,-It iS exceptional. for

the students of Queen's to bave re-
course to the collins Of the JOUR-

NAl, far the purpose of venting a
grievance, and, as a rule, the troubles
of the medical student here are flot of
sufficient cansequence ta demland re-
dress. The zeal of the prof essors and
their kindly attitude towards us leave
littie ta be desired. Onlly this past
year we have had ample evidence of
their thonghtfulncss and self sacrifice
when, unaided by outsiders. they do-

nated thousands of dollars ta practi-

cally rehuild the miedical building.

There is, however, a subject which.

lias been agitating the inedical stu-

dents of Queen's for sanie time, and

we ask leave ta mention it in these
columns.

Whatever the circumrstaxces mnay
have been in the past, we cannot but
feel that at present the clinical course
in the hospitals is inadequate ta aur
needs, Even the kindlless and will-
ingiless of the professors-however
mucli appreciated ,caluot collnpensate
for a loss s0 irreparable. Vear after
year we have beenl pramjsed cliii ics in
the Hotel Dieu, and each succeeding
session 01i1Y brouglit disappointment.
if there were no clinical work avail-
able, apart froîn that at the General
Hospital, we should liat he s0 impor-
tunate, bunt when we have another
large hospital at our very doar, it
seems deplorable that it should re-
main closed ta us

True, saine few bave ta a limited

extent attended clinics in that ilistitu-

tion, but the majority have neyer been
inside the building. 'I understafld
there are many patients iii the Hatel
Dieu, and the physicianis ixx attend-
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alice are seemingly williiig ta ca-
operate with the College authorities in
the interest of hurnanity by lending
their patients ta the professors for
clinical work, yet in the 'face of this
we aîîow opportunlities ta drift past
without eveti stretching forth a hand
ta seize themn.

1 do flot mean ta disparage the
wark at the General Hospital-it is
exceedingîy good and, as far it goes,
highly instructive ;but it is insuff..
cient. Why can we not have cliics
at bath institutions, when bath are ac-
cessible ? If it be a mere question of
finances with the Hotel Dieu, most of
the students are ready ta pay a stmall
additional fee for work sa essential-
and it may be remarked, iu passing,
that there is a grawing feeling arnong
the students that if a portion of the
hospital fee ýsay one quarter) were de-
ducted and placed ta aur credit at the
other institution, it miglit be coni-
ducive ta very good resuits. As
students and loyers of Queen's it
would be humiliatinig ta see other
miedical schaals forging ahead of us,
and yet, if' we do flot keep pace with
the times, thjs Inust be the inevitable
resuit. SurelY and steadily we have
been advancing ; aur numbers in-
creasing year by year. Our professors
realized the incapacity for growth
with aur old acconJmaodations and
remedied the defect before it was too
late by enlarging and imiproving the
building. Just as aur greater numi-
bers needed larger buildings, so they
deniatid a larger hospital practice.

We feel confident that the saine
good jiidgtnent which has never failed
in the past is stili extant, and the
FacultY will see the inediate neces-
sity for a radical change.

S'rUDIýNTr OPINION.

On Wednesday, Jan 22fld, the final
year had the honor and the very great
pleasure of beinig entertained by the
Secretary of the Medical Faculty at
his home on King Street. From
eight o'clock until a late hour the
members of the graduating class of '02
enjoyed themselves as they ilever had
befare. Dr. Herald bas the happy
knack of making everybody feel at
home and the decidedly informai char-
acter of the gathering was one of its
Moast pleasing features. After an ex-
cellent supper had been dis.posed of
cigars miade their appearance and
under their cheering influence speech,
sang and anecdote fallowed each other
in quick succession. Students and
Professor vied with each other iu true
atter-dinner style ta make the wittiest
speech or tell the most side-splitting
story. In the wee sma' hours the
final year wandered homne to dream of
the jolliest of dînners and the best of
hasts and ta hope that the good fellow-
ship, sa characteristic of Quieen's, that
exists between the students and the
Faculty mnay neyer, neyer wane iu the
s1lightest degree; s0 long as Dactor
Herald holds his position upon the
Medical Facuîty there is flot mnch
danger of such a calamnity.

SCRAPS.

Latest Baaks.-c'The Water Babies
or Two Men i11 a Baat" by J. V.
Br-n-on and J. V. C-n-el. This is not
a parody an Kingsley's celebrated
work but a thrilling tale of lake-navi-
gation.

"H-OW to Vote? - A treatise 011
electianleering by the samne authors.

If a goat swaîîowed a rabbit what
would the X-rays disclose?

A hare in the butter.
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science.

A Tthe request of Professor Carr-

THarris a special mneeting of the

Engineering Society was called last

Thursday evelling, and a subject of

the most vital interest to every engi-

gineering student of any Caiiadian

University was discussed. The Pro-

fessor represented the Dominlion Insti-

tute of Amialgaflated Engineers, a so-

ciety formed for the preservation of

the privileges of those entering that

profession, and strongly recommended

evety student to becomie a nienîber.

A few years ago a number of engi-

neers who foresaw the great possi-

bilities in their profession ini Canada,
conceived a plan whereby they should

reap the benefit of these chances of the

future, when old age should have de-

prived. themn of their abilities. Their

idea was to make Engineering a mo-

nopoly, and themaselves the inonopo-

lists. With this in vieW they tried to

get the Canadiali Governmlent to pass

a bill which should inake a University

degree valueless or a practical trainling

of no financial benefit. The bill would

prevent any engineer practising who

had not prevîously served anl appten-

ticeship, for which lie should pay fées

to tlîem, and when lis apprenticeship

was completed an examination set and

exanuined by these sanie fossils ini

their profession would be bis final

qualification.
Thanks to the untining efforts of

Prof. Carr-Harris and other gentle-

men, who realized the injustice of

sucb an act, the blli did not pass, but

each year attempts are made in the

Commons or some Provincial Legis-

lature to, rush through this piratical

law. To prevelit such great injustice

to those who had received a Univer-

sity or practical trainling the D)omlinion
inistitute of A malganiated Enginleers,

has been foriled, and n0 one who

wishes to becoflie an engineer or en-

j(>y the privileges Of his degree should
underestimate the importance of the
work this Society is undertaking.
Any thanks that could lie teiidered
Professor Carr-Harris for his kindniess
ini calling a meeting of the Students to

explain the danger threatening yonng
engineers would be hopelessly inade-
quate, for hie himself would not be
materially affected by the Bill. But

his love of justice and lis interest il,

the young men of lis profession would

not permit himi to remiain inactive

white Canadian privileges were being

so mutilated.

White puzzling on the intricacies of

the penilne law last week 1 fell

asleep, and muy dreamis were visited by

a great inagiciali, who undertook to

show mie my fellow-students in the

year i910. With a wave of his wand

1 was transported to the Bowery of
New York, where the Czar, who had
made a noble fortune in an imaginary
gold mine, was boss of that Political
stronghold, and exercised bis power
in the sanie sweet, diplomatie manner
lie practised so thoroughly in Science

Hall. Then we visited a great manu-
facturing town and found Grover, sur-

nanied the Silent, manufacturing
phonograplis. 1 thenl asked my guide

to show me Lazarus P. Silver, but to

mny great sorrow hie avowed that poor

Lazarus had been eaten by a crowd of

hunigry cannibal girls, in whose land

lie had been trying to iiitroduce the

anti-ice-cream habit. On noticing the

depressing effect this sad piece of infor-

mnation had on imy spirits, mny good

mnagician took me to a lecture hall,
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where I found Stillwell and Reid,
who were touting the couintry as temn-
perance lecturers, and were fast bring-
ing to a consunrnmation the inucli
needed Prohibitory Law.

Wondering inucli at the things
saw, I enquired after Fairlie, and was
delighted with the scefle which ini-
miediately appeared. The familiar
grouinds of Queen's were spread before
me, and I found the campus covered
With new buildings. Mat Was director
of the fiourishing Sehool Of Doinestie
Science, built, endowed and presented
to, Queen's by J. V. Gleeson, EFsq.,
Engineer-in-Chief of the K. & p.
Railway.

1 enquired of the magician if there
were no0 bdflediets alnong mly former
acquaintances, and a broad smile
spread over bis sober features as lie
showed nue Noble surrounded by his
happy farnily and enjoying the pros-
perity which lie so ridhly rnerited.

I was about to ask for McNab, but
my companion, discerniflg fli
thouglits, gave mie a glinmpse of a
mining towfl in a strange counitry,
where great men stood uncovered be-
fore the ''sportv'' of old.

The next scene was sad in the ex-
trerne. McRae, gaunt, emnaciated and
aJone, was making a frugal meal from
a pack strap and a cellulojd collar in
the far North, where he had gone in
searcli of the North pole.

Fearing that the fate of Workman
and somne of the Junior Year might lie
stili worse, I asked mY guide to show
nie no more that night, and I awaken-
ed with a start to find the pericline
laxv stili a ilystery.

Why, Rauxîsay, old chap, what a
fine head Of hair you have! alnost
the very sanie color as that of Miss-,

Miss -, I forget lier namie. Nice girl,
though. -

'«Ves, so tliey say, but when they're
close together you can see the
difference.'

Alrts.
T HEý Museumi is getting to lie a

very popular study-room. this
session and is a place of refuge for
diligent students who bave an bour to
wait for classes and do not wish to
waste it. So popular lias it corne to
be that there is great need of a few
more chairs and tables. Students of
Classics and Philosophy are often
seen with no choice, ini the face of the
forbidding notices about taking books
from. the room, but to sit on the steps
or find a soft and comfortable seat on
the floor. If these notices are to lie
as literally interpreted as some people
insist, more accommodation will have
to be provided. lu thc meantime we
kcep thinking of the good time comn-
ing when a well-equipped study-rooma
is to lie among our blessiîigs.

The senior year in Arts decidedly
showed the white feather ini allowing
their debate with the juniors to go by
defauît. They MlUst bave exliausted
ail their strength over the recent At
Home.

y. M. C. A.

That it miglit not clash with pre-
parations for the Conversazioxie, the
Y. M. C. A. mneeting last week was
held on Thursday instead of Friday.
This was a Wise step on the part of
tli2 exectitive, but a change of date
nearly always results ini a sma]l meet-
ing and it was therefore a compliment
to Professor Pike that a fairly large
gathering was present to hear bis ad-
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dress. When a professor addresses a

putblic meeting of students he gives to
others besides those attending his own

classes an opportunity of appreciating

his worth. Moreover we ail like to

know a professor's position on re1ig-

ions questions and in no better way

can we do this than by listenilig to an

address giveui before the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Pike took as his subject the

story of the capture of the ark ini

1 Samiuel IV, 1 - 1 2, and the application

lie made to everyday life was practical

and interesting. One could not have

asked for a more attentive audience

and ail present feit amply repaid for

comning. The address was not con-
troversial, but if science and religion
are two distinct spheres, as the words

of the speaker indicated, many of the

students will have to remodel the

conceptions they have acquired at

Queen's. Some of the listeners faiied

to understauid exactly what the speaker

meant by miracles happening to-day

just as of old, and when lie added that

to taik of moral or spiritual miracles

was only begging the question. Did

lie refer to, medical science ?

The exhox tations given were sucli

as ail might profit by and were pre-

sented in a pithy and interestiuig mian-

ner. Ahl benefited by the address and

those who were disturbed by the paper

given two weeks before wili feel that

they have a friend and sympathizer in

Mr. Pike.

The first of the inter-year debates

was held on January i8th, the subject
being, "Resolved that Chinese immni-
gration to, Canada should be prohibi-
ted." The debaters were representa-
tives of the years '04 and '05, W. L.
Bennett and A. Bright supporting the
former year, and Messrs. Hay and

Poison chanmpiolling the cause for the
Freshmnen. As J. A. Doiîell, mie of
the judges, said in giving the decision,
the debate was of a high order and
showed careful preparation. The
hearing givel to the '05 debaters was
mucli better than is genierally accorded
to freshmien. This was due, however,
to the debaters, themselves, wio, as
they had their subjeet well enough ' in
baud to present their arguments ili a
clear and logical miner, deserved
good attention. Both of the speakers
for the affirmative handled their side

of the subject ini a very creditable

manner. The leader in particular

shewed that lie was no novice at de-

bating, while the second speaker ai-

thougli somewhat nmore modest in

tone was noue the less effective. The

arguments for the niegative were

given in a somewhat more vigorous
and forcible style, and while both

speakers are to, be congratulated on

their fluency of speech, they rnight
perhaps be warned a littie agailist the
attempt to, persuade by oratory rather
thian by reason. Terse, poiuited senl-
tences are geflerally more effective ini
debating thail lonjg, stately periods.
On the whole, however, the debate
was the best that lias been given iii
the Aima Mater for soîne time.

TU-E CONVERSAZIONE.

F OR the past tndy uttdnu

mnost unearthly hours, Princess street
dealers iflterviewed, peacetul house-
holds raided, armies of studelnts engag-
ed in Uflroliing bunting, hanimferirlg
up fiags, tunibling froni ladders and
swallowing quantîties of tacks -ail the

prosy but necessary .prelude to the

brilliaut scene o>f 1ast Friday niglit.
Perhaps there was not so mucli excite-
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ment as in former years when the Con-
versat was the student's only chance
"to, spread hirnself."1 Now, indeed,
Decoration and Finance COM Mittees
seem to be an integral and iflevitable
part of a college educatioli, and oxie
gets so used to inquiring the prices of
caterers and orchestras, that the glory
of it ail bas ceased to thrill. So it is
that we went about Our preparatio 15
quietly and composedly-uttil the day
before the great event there were no
externil evidences of ail the subtle
machinations at wark. The decora.
tions were elaborate and very tasteful.
Those who were on the Decoration
Commnittee, knowing the leniency of
the professors an this great gala day,
let the bell that called to lectures ring
on1 nnheeded, and those who were not
on the Comimittee and had neyer seen
the like of this before (principally
freshmen) were s0 impressed with
beautiful effects and the progress of
intricate designs, that they neyer
heard the bell at ail, but stood round
in admiring groups, envious of the
honor of even holding a tack or sup-
plying a pin.

In aur gayest attire we trooped up
the steps an the eventfuî evening, and
the hands of the hall clock were sorte-
where between eight and fine; and
saon-very soon-it seenied as if we
had been in a dream and just awaken-
ed to find ourselves dragging weary
feet down stairs again, and, lifting
tired eyes ta the wall, we saw that the
hands stood between two and three.
And a few of the more Philosophie of
us questioned, "Is it Worth it ail?
What is the object of University Con-
versats-ta enhance our dignity as a
centre of learning, or simply to give a
pleasant evening to our City friends?
Anyway, is it worth while?" But

more passed out into the night un-
thinking. For what inatter causes
and effects when oxie has had a re-al
goad time?

A good tîme everyone seemied ta
have. I wauld be difficuit ta say
whjch orchestra was the best, bath
were sa gaod, and bath were 50 kind
with encores. The dancers seemied ta
be inspired by the sweet strains, but
they were ixot more enthusiastie than
the pranienaders. The college build-
ing, laaking sa splendid in its evening
clathes of red, yellow and blue, was
Voted an ideal place for such a function,
in spite of the fact that there were four
times as nlany dancers as there was
space for. What struck oxie was the
superlative gaod nature of the dancers.
Laoking from the gallery one could
see the nlost awful catastrophes, but
there was nothing in the smiling faces
of the revellers ta show that their feet
were bruised and aching, that yards
and yards of b ,ýely, flouncy, white
stuif was ruined, and shoe-heeîs and
flawers gane forever. They were as
serene and happy as faotbaîîers in the
serimmrrage. NOw, if 0nes little brother
should take sucb liberties wîth ones
feet, or ride round the room on ones
velvet train, I don't like ta think of
the conseq11e1cst the little brother.
But when it is somnebody. else's big
brother, and when you know that
everyofle else is suffering j ust as -much
as you, Yau cau turn to the affiender
with your brightest smiîe and tell hlmi
" Not at al! Pray don't mention it,
in a toue that indicates that above ail
things you like being trampîed on.
Trnly "this warld's a stage, and we
the players, " and a good place ta see
star acting is at a crowded dance.
We cannot hope ta have this evil rem-
edied tilI We have aur new Grant Hall.
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The Invitation Comimittee came in
for considerable criticismi because of
the proportion of the sexes. There
were sa rnany ladies that the stu-
dents faund same difflcUltY in
giving the aut-of-town guests a

good tinie. Ail evening the gallery

was full of ladies, interested spectatars,
not, let us hope, unclaimed partilers.

There were frequent commentS, to,

Onl the unique flavour of the lemnonade

and the avoirdupois of sorte of the

cakes. Certainly, though the refresh-

mnents were served nicely, they were

not quite up ta the standard. Another
thing that struck one was the preva-
lence of a process knownl as "sloping."
On every side you cauld see graups of
excited men and girls in earnest con-
versation, in which ever and anon that
word " siope"e occurred. Everybody
seemned ta be " slaping"e or being
" sloped "-and nobody seemed ta

mind very much. Everyone was sane

enough ta recagnize the fact that in

such a crowd accidents were bound ta

happen. On the whole it was a most

enjoyable evening, that canme ta an

end about three o'clock, when the last

stray hackmnan whirled off ini the

moonliglit. And ail that reinained ta

show that aid Queen 's had for one

night thrawn off hiem schalastic se-

vemity and given herself up ta revelry

were the droaping flags, the piled up
benches, and here and there a crushed

flawer or a lost gl.ove.
" I'm giad I belong ta '02,"e she

mused as she settled herseif in the
cab. "For the Conversat. Of 1902 iS a

thing ta be praud af."

The delegates ta the Con versazijoue
froîn Toronto and Mantreal were
welcome guests and made themselves
vemy agreeable.

REFLECTIONS 0F A HOCKEY
PI AY ER.

'Tis pity that 'tis flow belleath aur
pride

And dignity to take onlce More the
stick

Ta dbase the elusive Puck aiong the
ice.

We will not play, we Seniors, oh 11a!
The captain is an Arts Mln, and are

we
To cringe and bow before hinm? No,

flot one.
The Frontenacs grow bald and bid us

play
The Goo-gaos and be beaten out of

hand;
They claînor for the gaine, or say

"'De fault
And learu ta curi. A proper gamne

for yau
Who stili can stand ereet upon the ice."
Well, what of thein? Dubs we have

learned ta scarn
As foes unworthy of aur juniors'

steel!
more patent iii the camp those vaices

sound,
Erst want ta root aur line ta viCtory;
"Wbere are the Heroes great of old ?,

They ask.
"Would they were gone; for then dis-

bonaur rank
Had stood aloof froni us. The season

ages
And no niighty mlan coules forth to

glide
or wheel inl Circle liglit and call froni

high
The thunder of the galleries, while

bold
Goes UP the strong 'cha gheîll' from

either side.
Have they ail died at Fart Duquesne,

or where?
Or are they, of sueli modern date,

forgot ?
They needs inust lurk within the

camp and smoke
The Pipe of peace and sweet content

at rest.''l
What need have we ta play? I dare

ta ask.
They called us dead ones whetl we

failed
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InnoughtY-oiie to win what once w

Iost.
We will be dead oies nlow and le

those play
Who hitherto but howled to cheer w~

on.
Lýet us forget the days of old,-thE

niglits i
Who wants the old rnug, treasured

flOw too long
In archives dusty, with the books and

siates ?
Let those who want or nieed it have it

110W.
We care îlot if the Principal attend
With ever ready shekel at the gate,Or if he stay at home bowed dlown

with weight
0f sickness and the sense of honour

lost
By careless ones who guard flot weîî

bis land.
No further wish have we. Give us

our fill
0f ice creain pink and of those iovely

smiies,
Which flash at Conversat and year At

Home 's,
Far brighter than when seen along

the edge
0f Mike's dornain, when, stick in

hand and fit,
We failed flot once to win aiid keep

the cup.
But no1w they say "Hlow is it, Mr.

Blank,
You do flot Play the gaine this year at

al?
Too bad to let the Frolitenacs wifl

out."'
Oh nîournful. stab ! 1-10 this brings

back once more
My ancient resolution flot to lose.V'II hear again shout "Played" and

rafters ring
As puck and net cuejyul ogetiier. crejyui o
I'1 to MY brothers nOw asleep, and

wake,--
"lUp sleepers ail and corne with mie

aloiig,
The ice is bard ami sweaters striped

await,

e The crowd howls 'Where are they,
the late and slow!

t Down with the iron Dukes, so fast of
old,

sSurely ere 110w they've rusty growu
and stiff,

And cati they stand before the nien of
Queen's,

They, too, have taken to the road to
will

A faine more broad in other lands
where glides

The skater and where slide the puck
and stick."

Alas, 'tis but a dreai, and nigbt
alone

Reigns o'er the scene. The reverend
Guy bas passed,

And passed too soon his favorites port
of ail.

Do ail they can to ward off the hard
knocks

0f fortune or to biiit with shoulders
squaredAnd stick athwartth eprotehunks tekeero hOur boys do lack and suifer froin the
frosty chill

In absence of the stars, while nowanon
Is heard the cry, "This is 'lot hockey.Pshaw?
We hield our place for ten Years, moreor less,
Uxitil men thought there was no0 needfor theni
To play the gaine or even chance atail.
The heroes bold can stand forever

first
And keep afar eetad owfldrear." de et'l ow fNow with One Year to play upon theteani
We weakly stand aside and watch thegaune
Played at and by th' unskillful marred

withal
But 1 forget, InUst away to class,Nor stay to tell the children how toshoot.
Farewell, fond dreain, I play the gaine

no0 mfore.
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COMFORT

STYLE

ECONOMy
Inb Our Shoes, and Prices are

Low at

The Lockett Shoe store
Superior to mything on the market.HOM E EXERCISER $1.50 e,,chi prepa-id toin-trod-uce th-em

SPORTING GOODS. Wc beg to call attention to the x'ory co-plete line of tiesc
goods we carry in stock. Everything nlecessary f'or, Club Outfltting and Gymnagluma
can be obtained from us imrnediately. We luaki' a sPei'ialty Of Club Uniforms, and shall be
pleased to mail catalogue on appicati0on.

MOU TAN ITYV Y L COu 2 365.67 St. Catherine St.,MOUNAIN YCLEMon treal.
When YOu Buy at Steacy'S, Yo)u Buy from First Hands.

"1*11w make a specia]ty of everY article The Woman's Store."
VVOf wOmnan's wear, Dress Goods, Silks, ý

3illlnOrY, Corsets, Gloves, Ho0sery, e
Ladies' Tailoring and Dress Making race
and Lace Dresses, etc. if yon cijflfl call
at our Stores, Wr ite uc ; w do a mail1 order
business and we lîke to answer letters-

106-;108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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RATIIBUN
COMPANY

DESERONTO, ONT. «

SALES AGENTS for

The Canadian Portland Cenent
Company, Limited.

MANUFACTURERS of

Star, Beaver, and Ensigil
Brands of Cernent, none better.

SALES AGENTS for

Windsor Salt, the best.
CORRE9PONDENCE SOLICIrED.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROW N LA ND si
- - ONTARIO. -

M agnificent Opportuflities for I nvestuient in

Mining, Lurnberiug,

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, Write

ilON. E. J. lDAVIS, COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,
T1ORONTO

315
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KINGS'rON's LEADING LAUND)RY

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS!
Work done how you want it and

when yon w5flt it.

STEACy & STEACY
DIRECT IMrORTERS

l06-108 and ii0 Princessa Street.
SPECIAL DEPARTMIENTS, Dress tloods, S'Iils, Kid
Gioves, Miliiuery, Dress Making, Corsets, Taior-
Made Suits, Jackets and Furs.

A FULL. LINE 0F UP-TO-DATE

SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES
-AT-

ALn. nli. ~ 123-125 Princess St.,tIucrncLIIy s Kigtn

LADY 4ND GENTLEMEN STUDENTS!
We keep) lu stock or mnanufacture ou short notice

at sîiail cost,

Regulatiofi University Gownl and LaureaHing Hood
So B ye Freshmen or Gradtnatc, rernember

and c iii on
CRUMILEY BROS., St1 lret.C

KI1 N OSTO N 'S
BIG BICYCLE STORE

You cau get everything utneessarv for yur BIE
aud everythlug yon get iu ibis store' is gu o mteedi

We make a s1)eclalty of REPAIRS and are eertiiiuly
up-to-date iu fýevYthiàg coucerning the wheel.

kaes eIo ra HARRY ANGROVE1
TLPHIONE 29, 88-1) Prinees Street.

CORBETT'S
F0 R

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

PHO0TOS +s
TH-E VERY 8E.ST.

Frames Manufactured onl the Premises
Note 1300ks, Scribbler an d ,Stationuery.

D. A. WEESE & Co., photOgraphers,
121 pRINCEss STREEýT

Su ID E N T- j
GO TO

W. A. MITCHELL.
For your i ocket RoisRzos n orS.tn

G oos Sporte,întc
HlJ'ADQUARTEJRS &I PrnsSret.

NO OrH-R OFIUG STORE
18 80 WeII equîppeil for Stridents' Waut s RBours. WekeLP eVerything a flrug Store shoud have, and shlow alibers! Discount te Students. New York Chocolates,Pitent iMedicuces, Cameiras suid Kodak Supplies, Art-it3te' Materiahe, Mathemnatical Instrumuents, Surgifal In-strumieutse Agent for the t'eiehrated Parktr LutkyCurve Peu. E. C. MITCHELL, PrinCees Street,
'Phone 159 Reideiice 83. ch5Sý s & Grad.ate Optician

TH-E STUDENTS' TAILOIR
See hie Goode sud get hie Priffe before

Puirchasing eleewhiere.

MerchantT. LAMBER~T, Tallor
157 PRIN< F55 ST. KINGSTON.

THE BLUCHER FOR~
.. SHOE.. $4.50J MEN

,Goodyear Weited, combine Flexibihity with Durabiiîy.
Stylý,e sud Shape with exceediug Comfort, with a per-fee Fit snd Low Prices, $2.60, 8 .00, $8.151) sd $4,00.We carry the beet, American imid Cauadian Rubbers,'Pruuks sud Valises.K ING ST: I-. JENNINGS,

MeN'S NIGOHT GO&UiNS
eud froir. soft sud warmn flanuceete., fui] eizes, cut

hiuan term pricase are ruade by a practicalShirt akerprice onl c. Men's fiue Twiliedtuttuu ni ht guwue, 75C. & *99e. Meuis cashmere
Bol, doubfe toc 4ud'hee!s, 2 epecial urakes at 25t.aud Scapair. Eve ytling for Meu's Wear.
JON L7'ID'-lu & SO)N

1'70-172 PF:?îNCESS ST.

WHIO IS JENKINS
The Progressive men's Out-pitter

romûter of Fit-Reformn

Whcu yeu waut a good piece cf

PhOtOgraPbic- Portraiture
interview 

H r ç e s r
5tucjiio: 90 PriQcress 5t.

The Place tu BUY13 ON~L E BOOTS
At Reasonable Prices. he

NEc- s1-10 sToRE
184 P-RINCESS STIREET.

JAS. REDDF>r & Co.
.... AMVLY GROCE=RS

We Import olir flIruC groceries direct front the Maurr-factîrr r, sud a scryafull ]tue oif seaernable

TzLEPIIONic NO. 20. 178 PIiNCESS ST., KINGSTON.
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YOU OWE Il
1 ý-0 To those providing you with the mneans for a

* College education-a temnporary SecuritY--Lîfe
a ,Insurance gives this. The timne ta insUre iS W

-when you are healthy and strong and able ta stand
* the test of a medical exarnifation. Moreover, a
- delay mneans higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the ...

ALIFfhf&IIASSURANCE
NORTU I1IVIUAI tif1 t ___

ABSOLIJTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENOS!

COURTEOIJS TREATMENT 1

3w- For Information about any approved plan of insurance apply to

J. J. I-ARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingstonl, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH 77VMERIC7:ýN LIFE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOIDMAN, .I. SecretarY. wM. McCABE, F.l.A., Maniagîng Director.

B AKERS STEAm LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

SSHE
THAT'S ALL

flfl~mvp~~<For Queen's UniversityPRu~INTING Students a seiiy

JACKSON 1»H E .

190 Wellington St. Phon 485.

R. J. IVcDOWALL
IMPORTER AND DFALER IN

MUSCA O
KINOs M UIA ONS
0F RCH ANDISE TE RM S

Everything the best in its mie. Pranofortes,
Orgfants Cash Register, -th famous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Banrd Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buying their Text

Books, Exercige and Note Books, at the Corner
]3ookstore. A connplete stock of Text Books in ail
years and departnients of study. Fountain Pans
froin 15C, to $3. College note paper with crest and
envelopes to mnatch.

I¼ N~D~T The CornerF.N SB T B OokBtore.
Corner Princes5 and Wellington Street&.
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Ediloatiollal Department Calendar 1 ALI
30. Last day for appointment of School Audhi

tois by Public and Separate Schooi
Truste.s. S. S. Act, sec. 28 (5). (O,

Municipal ( et k tu transmiut to Cuunty
lttsPector statement showing whether
or not any county rate for Public
School purpuses has been Placed pu
Collector's roll agaiflst any Separate
School supporter.

Det'cober, 1901 :
10. Co.anty Model schools Examination be.

gin.
Returning Officers namned by resolution

of Public School Btoard.
tLast day for Public and Separate School
Trtttees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

tCouintv Model Schools close.
ti> Local assessment te ite paid Separate

'Schuol Trustees.
Xl itoicipal Couincil to pay Secretary-

Freasturer of Ptublic School Boaris ail
sums1 levied and collecteel iu township.

Cottnty Cotucils to pay Treasurer of
High schools beg(in.

18. \Vritteu Examninations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examiflttious at Provincial
Normal Schools

,19. Last day of notice of formation of new
school sections tu be posted by Town-
ship Clerk,

2o. High Schools first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wednesday).
High School Treasurer to- receive ail
moneys collecteci for permanent im-
provemeuts.

New Schools and alterations of School
boutudaries go itt operation or take
effect.

I3 y-law for dtsestablishment of Township
Boards takes effeet.

20. Annual mieetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

3o. Reports of Principals 0f Cotinty Model
S chools to r)epartmdnt due.

Reports of Bouards of Examiners on
'rhird Class Professional Examinations,
to I)epartmeut, dIe.

31. Protestant Separate School Trtustees to
transmit to Couînty InsPector naines
aitd attendauce during the last pre-
ceding six montbhs.

Trustees' Reports tu Truant Offîcer due.
Auditors' Reports of cities. towns an(]
iucorporateîl villages ta be publisbed by
Trustees.
V B J.tjat 00 / i ,ýXitMti îe/ion Iaper.s for

/)ttst yearý WMty l», O/dî 1 t Itt e Pot/'c'arstrcll

wufUKf/iliJ

IRUNI(
RAILWAy SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East
snd West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
MOntreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicagjo
And att other pott>i n utte U ti ed S'aies tînd(tilieda. Spectat Rates t> Ctricket, t.acrosse, Basebat], Hockey, Curinig, t ttottatt antd ther ttrgan-

t7.ed Ctubs. Reductect Rates ttt Stuctents ftur Cthrist-
meS aud Easter Hotiday.

-t.70For futt informîation appty ta

K. P. ANLEY, G. T. BELL,
KingstonGeni Pass. aniCty Aget. 'Ticket*Agt.,Moutreat.

C PR [_C P R __C PR - C P R -_C P R

cPzCANA DIAN ýP
C P R

1

C P R

C 1-1 R

C P R

PACI PIC
RAI LWAY

THE EARTH'S
CIRCUMFERENCE

c P R

C P R

C P R

I > '.ereuference of te C R
C P R 1 h at i es

bit T<atwtîy aîtd Stearu
t es I.Iu . 1, ttde a iteC R tgýe tof ove ou hte CP

they dtot quhe ete ite

c ) gtut, any AgUle cir ttîhe~L' eau rtttnisti yotc C P Rýwicth At t1tdtte\o
-kt -fr$6142.00

c A 4 -I NOTMANC1R
Asat. Gen. Pas1% Agent,

C W 1 lKlng Street East. C r' R
Toronto.

CIl R' C cilR c CPR c 1)R
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Water lieater
8h11l acknowledged to be the best lu the mlarket,

Imitation is the best proot o! excellence.

S E NOT DECEIVED.
The -DAISY " s no experinent la beeniilhoroughly tested fo many yesýi There 'Ire

thouad in use andallg gings t acin Thr-,e
illl IH 11111is no other in the market with the sarne record. h

i' only boiler that cao be repaired \wjthout dlisturbing
........... the piping Each section an ,independent boiler.

1-eats on its own level.

We aiso maie the -"GEM"- for hot water

and lfor steam ; Soit Pipe and Fittings,
'iSteam Fittings, and a compiete Une of

Stable Fîxtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limiîed, 637 Craig Si., Montreal.

THE RATHBUN 1 BOYS 1
(~(~M AWIVDESERONTO

COMP1YIFAHI ONT.

Manufacture, s of Doors, Sash, Blinda and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teriais, Railway Ties, Te[egraph Poles,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Soie Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICKIIGSO AGENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napance,
Descronto and ail local points.

Train leaves City Hall De»ot at 4 p.mn.

R. J. WILSON, Agent
C.P.R. Telegraph offîce, Clarence St.

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot, und

he flOW give vely much,

for this. Leave your ad-
dress and John will

for washee.

LAIJNDRyli

call

338
Prineesa Street.
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FOR HOT WATER AND STEAM I 4 EATING.

AROUND THE EMPIRE

Safford,.
Radiators

GI1RDLE THE WORLD

YOlUMnlOus Testiniony of the SONi WOrth Of the " SAFFORO."
g thusnî f uit oes angea b idnsbre andi over theeaha eoinjnenidation' Lhat Y.U d to your cost.Qeen's 0oîlege is heated itl the "SAFFORD~ There's ail]the advice you need about Radiators.

SENO FOR FREE Bo0KLET ABOUT HEATING.
Remenber, we are the larizesIL Radiator Manufacturers under t}ie British flag.

The Dominion Radiator Co., Llmlted,
TOROTOONT.


